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PERSISTENCE MAKES VOTE

GLORIOUS FINISH FOR

KEEP YOUR EVE

Who Cries Is One More Out of
the Way of and

Tliu most iilcnmint position to hold la

In tli Icml. IT you liivvc It, keep It
If not, ko uftcr It.

Tliu pockets or the public ro full
of possible and you

want to kco bow ninny people will

"illB ilown Into tliclr Jenim" for you.
You want them to ilo It wftliout

ilclay, too, for tbo 27th of
May Id ho clone tlial you can bear lis
fuotntepti hurrying lowanl you.
hii'it It In .Mind.

Keep tbo ilato May 27 welt In nilliil,
for much more than the extra prizes
depends on what you do between now
and then.

If you want every bit of work you
do to rount for tbo most possible, do
It bofoio tbo extra prlzo offer clones.

It Is u Rood plan to glance, each
night over tbo stubs In your receipt
hook and neo If (bey Ineliulu all whom
you know or who might bo Interested
in you.

You will lluil thai flesh names ly

HitKRCfit thcuischcx to you.
When they como to inlnil niako a note
of them, and on the llrst opportunity
make a call on that person.

You ran not afford to miss u sIiikIo
one, for, though you stand IiIkIi In
the contest, Ihcio aio others who aro
most anxious to ovcrtako your lead
and who aro roIiii; to omit no chance
of doing so.
I.iiiiK in mint Hie Kml.

liver) one who has done any worth-
while work at all may look toward
the end of tliu contest on .Ituio 21
Willi happy confidence.

When I bo vole list Is published at
the IIiiiii tlio extra prizes aro a wind-
ed eath earnest eandlibilo will have
reason fur salh.racllon.

Niitiu ally the contestants who will
the extra prizes will feel the most
elated, but a study of tliu prilled votu
list wilt show ovcryono who ban really
been In earnest that they stand In
liu for llnal leward.

Doubtless tho working list of cuudl- -

THE GREATEST WORKERS

ON 27T1I OF DAY

Everyone "Enough" Candidate
Hustlers "Stickers."

Hiilmcrlptloiiit

datc.i will shrink somewhat between
now and then.

Much as wo would Ilka to sco every
candidate Rlvo themselves a fair shon,
we can not expect that all will bavo
tho necessary spirit of perseverance.
Trips llcicnil on YiiurM'if.

While j on may reel convinceii mai
you will liccumo u r, you
ft not lie satisticu in win just any
trip If 5 cm are ambitious.

You will set your heart on
the very lonfiest trip you possibly

ran.
If Konicnno Is ahead of you today.

then ko to work tomorrow wllh re-

doubled energy. l"JrIuipn be has dono
all be can for the present, and whllo
ho is stationary you can bo ctccplUK
up on Ills vote.

Heuiciiiher that no ono 1ms u bet-
ter rlelit to tho trips than you have.

Tho trail of success leads over tbo
mountain of effort, and It leads to tbo
summit of sallslled ambition.

There Is no way to .lop mm who Is
detoi mined In do things. If you bavo
nimlo up your mind that one of, the
best of all tho trips shall bo yours,
yours It shall be.

There are ten trips to bo given
away, but the longest la tbo best
Keep your eyo on that. The higher
tho iiiui, the higher tbo mark you wilt
hit.

When you confidently expect
f) din your friends, that Is

the lime von ale apt to get llieui.
Your Irlends seo what Is expected of
them and am loth lo disappoint you.

Now anil iigaiu you fccl'n little dis-
coursed because you secured fewer
subscriptions today than you dldye.i-lorda- y.

Tills happens lo ovcryono. Tho ono
destined to uucceed taken It in (ho
right spirit; decides to do better than
ever tomortow to make up for It, and
goes to bed knowing Hint u good
night's lest will niaJen tho world look
bright in tho morning.

Tbo man who says, "Oh, dear, I'm

tho

tho

Mercantile order will be uiven to tho travel candidate casts the

most votes in the specified

Onoto a pen. any candidate who one

behind mwinil-tn- . 1 may as give
up the game," Is Just one mote can-
didate out of tho way of those who
are pressing forward to a glorious
llnlsh

Tho final closing dalo for tbo'
K o u I n g II II 1 e 1 n's double expan-
sion your piano an J hip coutcbt lias
been dcllnltely determined upon. Tho
riintcfct for tbo both tho trips nnd
tho organization prizes will close at
eight o'clock Satuiday evening Juno
21th. This means that only bIx weeks
aic left in which to earn ono of the
dips offeied for Individual or one
of tho premiums fur organizations.

Slnco tho first count tho names of
nil tho candidates bavo not been
printed dally as was tho raso before.
It Is not likely that they ever will
again but tho names aro not with-

drawn from tbo contest All are still
ellgllilo and as as voles are
east for any of them (hey will ap-

pear In the list with tho oilier vole

2000
Bonus Votes

arc issued for every club
of three old or throe new daily
yearly subscriptions. many
bonus vote coupons will be is-

sued as subscription clubs are
secured. The three old or
three new daily yearly sub-

scriptions must be turned in
during some single contest
week.

SEVENTH CONTEST WOOK

FROM 8 A. M. TUESDAY,
MAY 9, TO 5 P. M.

MONDAY, MAY 15.
This is a standing continu

club offer that will be re-

newed from week to week,
during the contest.

$50.00
FOB, FIFTEEN DAYS' WORK

Tbo orders-wil- l be awarded In following manner!

count of ballots Saturday ovening, May 27.

Tlio two shown to tho greatest vote increass will bo the winners.

The Ask

getters. But spneo la too limited
permit tho dally publishing ot tbo1

Safc
.,,,. ,j ..,,,.

list of nominations. To get vnrMndc S

name published nnd lo appear an mil Vegetable Compound,
ncllvo candidate, all that Is neces
sary Is send In voles. (IranUevlllo. Vi.- -'l wan paliie

Ihrougli UioChaiitfoof MfeauilsuirereilHw Voir. Are Issued.
Every copy of tbo II u 1 o 1 n will '

contain a coupon, which, when rtiro-- ,

pcrly filled out, will entitle tho bolder
to votes of tbo number 8ioclflcd
Votes arc also Issued on paid sub-

scriptions to tbo K veiling Hullo-- '
tin In proportion to the length of,
llmo such subscriptions are paid in
accordnnco with tho schedule appear-
ing below.
Special Notice.
l'rlce of Iliillcll.i.

1 Month's Subscription .... .75

3 Months' " 1 SOU

C Months' " J 100
1 Year's " b0(
2 Years' " $IU.OO

3 YcarB' " $24 00
r. Years' " $10.00

l'rlce of Weekly Hullclln.
I Year's Subscription 1.U0

5 Ycnrs' " $ r, 00
YOTKS IKSllllll ON

Subscriptions to Ktciilng lliillclln.- -

Votes
Ono month i... 2.r.0

Thrco months 4M) r.50

Six months I.oon 1,200

Ono yenr .u '.',100 3,000

Two yearn MOO 7,000
Thrco yoaro O.'-'- 11,000

Klvo years 2t,noo 30.0M
Suliscrlil!ons to Wceklj llnllcllii.

Now
Voles Voles

Ono year 2fi0 sr.O
ITvo years .'. 1.500 2,000

Tri-Wee- kly

Tri'wcckly counts aro made on Tucs
day, Thursday and Saturday. The re-

sults of these counts" ire published on
Monday, Wednesday Friday. Tbo
weekly issue on Tuesdays contains tbo
result of the Monday count. Ballots In-

tended for theso counts should bo in
the Bulletin office by 4 o'clock of
the day the count is made.

STILl, MORE PRIZES FOR VOTE-GETTER- S

In order to Induce extra elbrt during tlio next two weeks, fifty dollars aro to be divided mtiuny travel contestants who receive tho
moit votes

Thursday Morning, 11,
to Saturday Evening, May 27th

$35
who

time.

well

As

ous

$15
Mercantile order will (jo to tbo travel candidato who receives the sec-

ond largest amount of votos durinn time of olfer.

An Equal Opportunity for Every Entrant
Tho reward is for volo incrjaso not for como particular standing. This gives an equal chance to evsryono to socure the mercantile orders.

Subtract Two Totals To Ascertain Vote Increase
Tho winners will bo determined by taking the total of every candidate after the count on Wednesday evening and subtracting it from tbo total

secured by tlio on

candidates have mado

long

I( does not matter what your present standing is. You bavo just as good a chanco to win one of Jlbeio orders as any oilier candidate, Tbo
reward is for the work you do in tlio next two weeks. Why not try and tecum one of these orders, which will go a long toward you
with suitable traveling apparel for this summers trip? '

It means Increased voto totals, and that much moro chanco of earning a trip, even though you do not win one of the prizes,

Thero Is no need to think It over. Start trying right away.

Voles cast, and not votes issued, decide tho winners, '

The orders will bs on stores advertised in tho Bui lot! n.

FREE FOUNTAIN PENS

Kicnlnt,'

Old

Old

Counts

and

two

From May

nnd

way providing

California

Ilcmcmbcrl

mcrcanllto

In addition to theso priies, the Bulletin will (give an Onoto fountain pen to every candidate for the first five new three-mont- h daily sub-
scriptions turned in durina the time of the above offer.

is dandy received bsfore.

lo

New

CHANGE

IN WOMAN'S

LIFE

..'5ftWil

"v AiW

! mfM4ki,
'xmtsm

from nervousness
and other tiimoving
symptoms, and I

can truly say that
i.yuia i;. I'lni-nnnr.- s

Voifotiiblo Ci'in-poun- il

has proved
worth mountains of
sold to me, as 11

restored my lualtli
anil mrenciii I

never turret lo tell
my friends what
I.villn I',. I'itikbani's

A'ccetablo Compound lias dono for too
iluriim this trvlntr nerinil. Comnlelo

.restoration lo health mean so inucli
to mo Hint for Ilia s.iko of other suffer
ing' women 1 inn willing to innko my
trouble public so you ni.iv publish
this letter. "Mm. ("has. Iai:u.AY,
Jt.F.l)., aronltovlllo, Vt.

No other mcdlduo for woman's Ills
has received such wldo-spro- and

endorsement. No other mcil-Iclii- o

wo know of has mcb n reconl
of cures ns has l,yillu 1'. l'inkhaui'H
Vegetable Compouiul.

Tor inoro than ::o years It lias been
citrine U'fiinan's ills such ns liiilnniina.

Votes tlon. ulceration, llbrohl lumnrs, irreg
'ir.ft i illicit ltu ,uirliwlt,i lint,, a iitnl iinri'tiiKi........... i -. ..':pnnl ration, nnu it is uuciiancii lor

carrying women safely tbruugli Hie
period ol Cliango ol inc.

Alr.s. I'lnl.-liiin-i, lit Ijyiin, Miinh.,
Invites lilt Hick women to write
her for ml vice. 1 1 it advlco la frco,
tuiil iilwn.VH helpful.

MPLY LIGHT AND
INSERT TUBE

Warmer docs the rest

Kliu VA
ouueen

MU"
The WclJom Warmer

3V4x5',i Inched, vvclKhl

Tho only modern, siifc, cffectlva nnd
dcmsible HiibKllluto for the Btitlijimlctl
lint Wilier llac

No vviiter to bent no rubber to rot
Will lust for yearn.
Tbo Warmer is mado of mctnl heat

ed within ono minute by tlio llchtltiK
nnd luscitlnn of a paper tubo con- -

tulnini; n hhizrlrss, mnokrless nnu
odorless fuel ccnoratlnc n uniform
heat which lusts over two houra at a
cost ot lcsH thun ono cent. It l curvod
lo fit nny portion of tho body and hold
in place by moaiiH of a hug nnd bolt
nllowlUR I lie. wearer lo moyu ubout ut
will.

AS A l'AIN JUI,M:it

Tlio Wclkom Wnrmor has no oqunl.
It can bo put Into coimtant action nnd
In Ind HiiciiB.ib o in canes ol riicuina
Hum, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica.
cramps, etc.

Ilv iibirlnc tho Warmer on tbo nt-

footed part tbo heat being dry, not
inolfct baKcs out tho coin, riiynicians
sar that tbo molut heat of (ho hot wub
cr bag will not euro but aggravnlo tbo
lillmenlH nbovo mentioned.

Muny luivo been sold not a j'nglo
complaint.

Complete outllt Including Wurmcr,
bag bolt, coll and 10 IiiIjcb of fuel ucnt
prepaid to nny part of tbo U, d. upoi
icrolpt of $100.

Jf you wlnh to know moro nbout thin
wondoifiil dovlco wrlto today for freo

jdcscrlntivo booklet.

WELK0M WARIVliR MFG. CO.
I 10S Tullon SU New York.

Phono 31Z3
BANZAI SHOE STOrE

SHOES
Beretania Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

QUARTER SIZES
at

Regal Shoe Store,
ELECTRIC CABINET BATH8 WITH,

MASSAGE
A natural method of recovery from

bodily disorders ladies and gentlemen.
Phone 2467 or call at 176 8. King St.

(upstairs). i

BARON SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL
CULTURE

U1H5 iMlllnrl.il rooms - 2250
bicdut'ak nflire. These nre the lele.
plume number of the II u e 1 1 u.

ran

I

FOR TRIP CONTESTANT IN LVLNINU BULLETIN
TEN-TRI- P TRAVCL CONTEST

Name -

Address

Fill In name and addrocs of your favorite candidate
and tend to the Oullotin Contest Department.

(Not good alter Thursday, May 18)

Nlfi . fiaanwif

JPHi.

PROGRESSION

VOTE

f (ri
TlOjp..

IMl'UltTi:iia, MAN'tTAt'Tl'ItKUH AND ItllTAlMlP.S Ol' LADIL.T,
rilll.Ki:.N"S AND INTANTt!' VUIAIt

Our Own Muslin Underwear
And the Best of Others

Our IfiKK hn mi ihiui1h nt nor prUex.
Wi in.. I. tin li. m, ,, H"l' t (In
mill vvli.it vrr .vim liiij nt MADNIN'ri
you mu il pi ml iimn Hh fiinllt nnd
Ihe fulrmsh or llif prlii Tile nil. Ihu
vviuKm.iiiKlilp, ami the nt. will eiitlnly
pi en He you Tbo liHSurllni'lit la ho
v.irlrd that Do matter vvlinl ynur laate
iiiiiv ih'iniinil, nu iiiny expit't to lluil
II here nnd not bo dlxniipolutid.

Entire Outfits a Specialty always
Mail Orders Solicited

All Packages $5 and over sent to tlio
"Islands" Free of Charge

GRANT AVENUE AND GEARY STRECT - SAN FRANCISCO

BOYS'

CLOTHING

NEW STYLE SUITS FOR BOYS

Ago'i from K to 10

1'rlcri rriiin Jl SO lo 7.

KNICKERBOCKER PANT3

I'rlci'H from Me lo I SO.

CORDUROY PANTS FOR BOYS

I'riee 51 25.

AT LEADING

Wliolcanlo liy

f i

Miff

KAM CHONG CO.,
FORT AND BERETANIA STREETS HARRISON BLOCK

REWCO RYE WHISKEY
ALL THE SALOONS

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
Distributors

I Vote forOrganizationContestant

In Evening Bulletin
Ton Trip Travel Contest

Organization

(This Coupon is not good after Thursday, May 18)

Fill in nnmp of your favnto ernjintsatinn enndidate nnd tend
to the Bulletin Content De, jrtment.

J..fcJ-- l-
.L jti.iVa..
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